Purpose ; To describethe MR features of intraspinal cysticercosis. Materials and Methods ; Medical records and MR images of four cases of intraspinal cysticercosis were retrospectively reviewed. The MR findings were described with regard to the location and signal intensity of the lesions, contrast enhancement, presence or absence of associated intracranial cysticerci , and otherfindings.
INTRODUCTION
Intraspinal cysticerc osis is extremely ra r e. There are two forms , intramedullary and subarachnoid. Patients with intraspinal cysticercosis usually present with nonspecific symptoms and signs including abnormalities of sensation , motor or reflex
There has been only a few reports on MR imaging of intraspinal cysticercosis (1 -4) . We descr ibe MR imaging findings of spinal cysticercosis in fourcases.
MATERIALS and METHODS
Four patients aged from 26 to 63 years (all males) with intraspinal cysticercosis were e xamined with MR imaging. The diagnosis was proved at surgery and patholog ic examination in three cases , while in the re maining one it wa9 established by the combination of the imaging findir'fgs and positive serologic tests , enzyme -linked immunosorbent assay (ELl SA) for cysticercosis -spec ific immunoglobulin G (Ig G) antibody MR images we re obtained on a 2.0 T (case 1, 4) , 0.35 T (case 2) , or 0.5 T (case 3) units. AII patients had nonenhan c ed sagittal T1 -weighted , ax ial proton -density • weighted , and T2 -weighted or T2 * -w e ighted im ages Contrast -enhanced T1 -we ighte d images were obtain ed after intraven ous injection of gadopen tetate dimeglumin e (0.1 mmol /K g , Magnevist, Sher ing , Ge rmany) in all patients n μ Journal 01 the Korean Radiological Society, 1995 ; 32( 1) : 33 -37 MR findings were reviewed regarding to the location and signal intensity of the cysts , presence and pattern of contrast enhancement, and presence or absence of associated intracranial cysticerci.
CASE PRESENTATIONS

Case1
A 40 -year -old man had history of right postauricular pain and upper extremity weakness for 6 months.
There were no other neurologic deficits. On MR imaging of cervical spine there was a 1 cm round cyst within the spinal cord at C2 level. On T1 -weighted image the lesion showed CSF -like low signal intensity with a small focal iso -signal intensity. On T2 * -weighted axial image the cystic content of high signal intensity was outlined by rim of low signal intensity. On postcontrast T1 -weighted image signetring-like rim enhancement was found (Fig. 1 ). There were no abnormalities on the brain MR imaging. A totallaminectomy was performed at C2 -C3level. After myelotomy a like lesion surrounded by gliotic wall was found . Pathologically the lesion proved to be degenerated cysticercus with grayish necrotic debris.
Case2
A 63 -year -old man was presented with low back pain of 8 -month history. The symptom aggravated one week prior to admission. On admission he also complained of headache and tremor of right hand. On neurologic examination paresthesia of both lower extremities , weakness of right toes , and decreased deep tendon reflex were detected. Contrast -enhanced T1 -weighted sagittal MR image of lumbar spine showed m 비 tiple round cysts of low signal intensity a b with septum -like enhancement of intervening walls from the level of L 1 to L5 -S1 . The lesions showed high signal intensity on T2 -weighted images. Cauda equinae were not identifiable , being probably compressed by the multiple cystic lesions (Fig. 2a) . On brain MR imaging there were m 비 tiple cystic lesions in the base of frontal lobes , suprasellar and perimesencephalic cisterns , and posterior fossa indicating typical parenchymal and cisternal neurocysticercα~is (Fig. 2b) . At surgery of lumbar spine , multiple fluid -filled yellowish colored cystic lesions were seen to occupy the thecal sac , which proved to be degenerated cysticerci at mlcroscoplc examination.
Case3
A 40 -year -이 d man was admitted because of weakness of left upper extremity , diplopia and tingling sensation of extremities for 6 months. Two years prior to admission he had suffered from nausea and vomiting , and brain MR imaging had shown multiple cystic lesions in the suprasellar and sylvian cisterns suggesting meningeal cysticercosis and communicating hydrocephalus. Cervical spinal MR imaging had shown cystic lesions at the level of the cervicomedullary junction and medulla oblongata He was diagnosed as neurocysticercosis , and treated with prazyquantel. On follow -up MR imaging of cervical spine at admission there was a 0.76 X 1.5 cm ovoid cyst in the subarachnoid space posterior to spinal cord atthe level of C2 (Fig. 3) . The cyst showed low intensity on T1 -weighted image and high intensity on T2 weighted image. On postcontrast T1 -weighted image localized enhancement was seen on the surface of slightly enlarged spinal cord . There was also a large area of high signal intensity within the cervical cord on MR imaging of cervical spine showed an elongated cystlike lesion in the subarachnoid space anterior to the spinal cord at C1 -C6levels , signal intensity of which was low on T1 -weighted image and high on T2 -weighted image. The spinal cord was compressed by the mass. On contrast -enhanced T1 -weighted image linear enhancement on the anterior s 니 rface of the spinal cord was found (Fig. 4a) . On brain MR imaging there were multiple cystic lesions with partial rim enhancement in the suprasellar cistern , right sylvian fissure (Fig. 4b ) and fourth ventricle , indicating cysticercosis with meningitis. The patient has been followed -up with praziquantel treatment with slight improvement ofclinical symptoms
DISCUSSION
Although the radiologic findings of intracranial cysticercosis have been well described (2 -12) , those of intraspinal cysticercosis have seldom been reported (1 -4, 13) , because it is an extremely rare form of neurocysticercosis. In a study , only one cysticercus out of 106 cysticerci in 50 patients was found in spinal subarachnoid space (4) . In another study by Carbajal et al (8) no spinal cysticercosis was found among 232 su rg ically confi rmed neu rocysticercosi s.
Intraspinal cysticercosis involves the subarachnoid space and , less often , the cord or epidural space (1) The mode of transmission of cysticerci to the spinal canal is by either hematogenous spread or dissemination through CSF space (1 , 13) . In the present study , three patients with subarachnoidal cysticercosis had intracranial cysticerci: cisternal (case 2-4) , ventricular (case 3) , or parenchymallesions (case 2) , whereas one patient with intramedullary cysticercosis (case 1) did not have intracranial lesions. As suggested in our cases , the intradural -extramed 비 lary cysticercosis is likely to be caused by dissemination through CSF Fig. 4 . Case 4 a. Postcontrast T1-weighted (400 /30) sagittal image of cervical spine shows a tubul ar cystic lesion of low signal intensity (arrows) anterior to sp inal cord at C1-C6 levels cornpressing the cord posteriorly. There is linear enhancement on the anterior surface of spinal cord (arrowheads). The cystic lesion presumably represents either racemos e cysticercus or arachnoid cyst secondary t。 cysticercal arachnoiditis' b. Postcontrast T1-weighted (60 0/3 0) axal image of brain shows multiple conglomerated cystic lesions with subtle rim enhancement in right sylvian fissure, suggesting cysticerci of racemose type (arrows) space , while intramedullary cysticercα， is may result from hematogenous spread.
The MR findings of cysticercosis are variable and depend fundamentally on four factors: stages in evolution , location , size, and number. Viable cysticerci do not cause inflammation , appear as round cysts with mural nodule (scolex) and usually show neither enhancement nor edema on MR imaging. At this stage the cystic fluid appears isointense to CSF. After some months to years , as the cysticerci begin to degenerate, an acute inflammatory stage may ensue from humoral and tissue response to cysticerci , causing surrounding edema and enhancement on MR imaging. Case 1, intramedullary form of cysticercosis in the present study , corresponded to this stage which was confirmed pathologically. Spinal subarachnoid cysticercosis presents either as an intradural-extramedullary cyst or as an arachnoiditis (4) , for which racemose cysticercus is presumably more responsible than cysticercus cellulosae. The racemose cysticercus is an anomalous , multiloculated form with proliferating bladder wall and lacking a scolex. These cysticerci are usually located in the ventricles and basal cisterns. The racemose cysticercus within the cisterns may manifest as a large space -occupying lesion of CSF intensity , causing obstruction or compression of the adjacent structures. It frequently incites an extensive leptomengeal inflammation causing fibrotic thickening of the surrounding tissue. Chronic granulomatous meningitis aro 니 nd the basal cisterns results in communicating hydrocephalus , and pr 이 iferative endarteritis may cause infarction (2) . Three patients of subarachnoid form in the present series (case 2 -4) all showed leptomeningeal enhancement on postcontrast MR imaging. Surgery confirmed severe inflammatory adhesion in case 2 and 3. Diffuse area of high signal intensity within the entire cervical cord seen on T2 -weighted images of case 3 presumably represents either edema secondary to inflam-mation ofthe spinal cord or ischemia/ infarction caused by compromise of anterior spinal artery secondary to cysticercal arachnoiditis (Fig. 3b) 
